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A few more accidents in thc na\'3
and our naval officers will not know
which end of the gun to point at thc
enemy ie the next naval conflict.

According to tho Atlanta Journal
cotton ia Bcarce and many Southon
mills may have to »hui down later un

less they can secure a larger supply ol
* L f\nt%j%\r atolls,

m>-u-

It is announced that Senator Mor
gap will take up thc subject of good
roads at the next session of CongroBr,.
Herc, atlast, is a subject that even J

Senator Morgan can't exhaust.
- M ? WI-

Thc sweet girl graduate will soon

step forward and havo her little say.
Let lier como. If there is anything
prettier, sweeter or more "harming tc
thc eye than thc sweet girl graduate,
we don't know what it is.

Judge Simonton has handed down
his opinion in the case of H. F. Rich¬
ardson against T. B. Leo, Jr., Treas¬
urer of Fairfield, in which he holds
the BIuo Ridge- Railroad Script was

not a valid indebtedness of tho State.
This suit was brought to test tho va¬

lidity of thia Script.
The rural free delivery, concerning

the success of which the Republieans
are just now doing so much bragging,
is said to be a Populist idea, and was
first advooated by Hon. Tom Watson,
of Georgia. Be that as it may, it is
a great Boheme, and we want all of it
we can got in South Carolina.

There is a noticeable difference be¬
tween the lynching in Illinois a few
days ago and thoso that have taken
placo at the South. The lynohers in
the Sooth have wrecked vengeance on
the criminal for the crime and have
left innocent negroes unmolested. In
Illinois tho lynchers, moved by race

hatred, after lynching the criminal,
undertook the extermination of all the
negroes in tho community.
Th Philadelphia Record says several

Northern men who participated in the
recent éducations, conference in Rich¬
mond gave evidence of being much
impressed by the Southern view of
the negro problem. Men in tho North
twho have been loudest in their denun-j
oiatiop of tbe Southern white people
aro generally those who know little or
nothing of tho actual oondition in the
Spain. Sectional feoliog is duo to
igQQTQQCe of other sections.

And now we'll begin to hear a lot
about "presidential timber" for 1904.
Itu true that the wiso man waits until
the year of a national eleotioQ comes
around before paying mu oh attention
to the matter of candidates, but, for
all thai, y ott oan't keep the "forecas¬
ters" in the background. They in¬
sist upon taking broadside shots ab
the whole field in tho beginning on thc
jßhance of being able to say "I told
you so" at tho finish.
-mm 9 -i -

The Augusta Chronicle, one 'of the
oldest newspapers in the South, was
sold inst week at public auction, Tho
japer was bid io by Thomas W. Loy-
loBU, editorial Writer oh tho Atlanta
Constitution, for t4$,&)0. Henry H.
Cabanißß) who has long booti connect¬
ed with tho Atlanta Journal, and one
of the most widely known newspaper
mon of the South, is also interested in
the purchase and will go to Augusta
to assumo the active management of
the paper. The new owners of Tho
Chronicle will start out under moat
favorable auspices, and will continue
to make it a power in Georgia.

Missouri has dealt the so-called
Beef Trust a heavy blow. Under tho
statutes recently enacted by thc Legis¬
lature of that Stato tho Attorney Gen¬
eral of Missouri institutod proceedings
against tho trust. Thc Supreme Court
of thc Stato affirmed the decision in
the court below. Thc trust was fined
$25,000 for unlawful combination in
restraint of trade. If it recognizes
the judgment of tho court and pays
its fine within thirty days it may con¬

tinue to do business in tho State. If
the monopoly continues to violato the
anti-trust law of Missouri it will not
be allowed to carry on busines in that
State._ ._

There seemsto be a growing discord
in the prosperity ohorus. The moat
of tho trudo and commercial journals
of thc country who make their living
off tho protected industries havo been
howling in one continuous and hat-
monious chorus about tho abundant
and republican-sent prosperity. Some
of them aro beginning to "bacK-pednl"
and to assert that we have already
ceased to bo prosperous. The most

pessimistic of these is perhaps tho
"Wool and Cotton Reporter," which
explains tho poor sales of woolen ro-.ids
this year and tho prosperity of thc

shoddy industry by saying that th
purchasing power of thc people itt cur
tailed and that they cannot afford ti
wear any but cheap clothes, which
according to the republican idea, make
a cheap man. Is it possible that thi
trusts are going to begin making
mouths nt one another, that tho po
is going to call thc kettle black? I
so, honest men may get their dues.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

»Special Correspondence of Intclliycncer

Washington, 1). C., May ll, 1003.
While tho President of tho I'uitet

¡States is loudly inveighing against cor
ruption in public and private life iiIiis speeches at the dedication of tiltWorld's Fair buildings at »St. Louistho corruption in the Post Oflico De
pnrtment under bis own administratorwhich is being daily unearthed by th«investigation now proceeding smells tthigh heaven. It is the expressed opin¬ion of many officials of the governmenthi re that it would be tho policy ol
consistency for the President to returihere at once and see to it that tho in¬
vestigation is made thorough and thai
no guilty mau escapes the punislimen'which is his.inst duo. The ti u oithe matter ir* that this investigation itthe PostOllice Department is digging
up moro snakes than the administra¬
tion cnn^onvenicntly kill, and the nd-ministration would like nothing botte]than to kill the investigation. WherPostmaster General Payne returnedhero from his trip among tho WeslIndies islands with SecretaryMoody andothers, he was amazed and terrified ai
what he found. When lie left hort:aud told First Assistant PostmusteiGeneral Wynuo to go ahead with tntinvestigation ho supposed nothingwould be unearthed beyond a fewirregularities which could be lix od bythe suspension or discharge of a few
scapegoats.
What he found was that a number oithe divisions of his department were

rotton to the core and that several ol
the heads of those divisions hod alreadyresigned under lire, and that several
more would have to resign or be kick¬ed out. Tho investigation was either
unearthingmore seriouscharges againstthese men every day or else he waereceiving from other sources seriouscharges. One of the men who alreadyhad resigned had his wife go to his oldoffice in the P. O. Dept. and rifle a
sato of papers that would, presumably,incriminate him and perhaps others inhis division of the Department. Now
comes a man named Seymour Tulloch,who had been cashier of the Washing¬ton City post office for over twenty
years, aha waB fired by Postmaster
Merritt nt the dictation of PevryHeath, who thenlwas the First Assis¬
tant Postmaster General, because Tul¬loch refused to pay peoplo who werecarried on the rolls of the city postoffice in a fraudulent£inanner. Tullochcharges that some men were on tho
pay rolls three times under different
names nnd were drawing three salaries;that a certain newspaper man was onthe rolls ns the physician to the citypost office, and he knew no more abouttho practice of medicine than a hogknows about navigating a ship, yet he
was receiving a salary of 81,700 a year,lie says those frauds and irregularitieshave ¿eon going on ever sinee PerryHeath« who now is the .Secretary of
tho Republican National Committee,
was installed AS First Assistant Post¬
master Generali that he has the papersin his possession to provo all hiB chargesand only asks the opportunity 'to do so.
From tbe way things look "now he
probably will not get the chance to
prove his charges. Mr. Payaous is mak¬
ing a bluffat investigating these charg¬
es made by Tulloch, but from his
motions be nardi/ will give Mr. Tul¬
loch an opportunity to go on the wit¬
ness stand. Ho sees what ten whole
thing is leading to and is doing hisbeBt to squelch any farther investiga¬tion. He is a shrewd politician, wasplaced in the cabinet as Roosevelt'spolitical gaide and counsellor, and itevidently is his belief that a continu¬
ance of the investigation will result inserious consequences to the adminis¬tration, Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,of Massachusetts who is the spokesman¿or Roosevelt on the floor ofthe Senate,evidently thinks otherwise, for hesaid here the other dny after readingin tho Washington "Evening Star" adefence of A. W. Machen, Superinten¬dent of Free Delivery, by PostmasterGeneral Payne, that ne would have to
{50 nnd that lu> suspension or dischargemd been ordered by tho President be¬fore he left on his western trip; that ifthe Postmaster General did not get ridof Machen there would be somethingdoing in the resignation lino in Mr.Payne's office, ana the Postmaster
General would bo forced out of the
Cabinet. Mr» Payne is now between
tho devil and the deep blue sea. If he;icks out Bob Wynne, who started the
investigation, Wynne will pull down
the temple. Machen knows too much,and if he is kioked out he will play the
the yamo game, and there yon are.
In the meantime the Democrats aro
holding their noses and watching the
fun.

.
<

There are nearly BO.00O immigrants aweek landing in New York. These
men are coming over to enjoy the great
prosperity in this country. Tho way
they will lind it is by taking the places
of tho etrikers now on a strike for
higher wages. In this way they will
net na strike-breakers for the trusta
and the trusts will thereby experience
no diminution in their own prosperity.

How does organized labor like that?It in almost heartrending (?) to viewthe debris pf busted trusts scatteredall over tho country, wrought by tholegislation passed by tho lute Republi¬
can Congress (?)The only trust in thin count ty now in
a bad way is tho anthracite coul trust.It is in a hole with the sides soapedand no ladder in sight, and it was notdeposited in thia cavity by tho republi¬can administration, but by a goodDemocrat, viz.: William RandolphHearst.
Mr. Hearst's attorneys have provedevery contention before the InterstateCommerce Commission. They havebacked tho trust up in a corner and thotrust refuses to produce its contracts.Tho courte will be asked to compelthem to produce them. Those con¬tracts will provo them innocent orfiuilty of an infraction of tbeluw rogu-ating interstate commerce. If theywere innocent what sane mau believesthey would hesitate io produce themand confound the man who is afterthem. Remember, this is not beingdone by a Republican administration

Bworn to execute the law«, but by aDemocratic member of Congress whoia doing it in the interest of law andorder und the pockets of the people.lt is believed here that thc ('residenthas arrived at an acute perice ot hiscandidacy for tho Republican nomina¬tion. He has got to the baby-kissingstage of the game. Next on tho pro¬gramme will be the trust-huggingstunt.
Everybody interested in the no minis¬tration is beginning to shy rocks ntGeneral Miles for his reportof t! J con¬ditions existing in the Philippine Is¬lands. He recommends in that reportthat the army in the Philippines bo fed

on beef on tho hoof killed fresh, be¬
cause he ascertained that tho army isstill living qa embalmed boot. TheWar Department pays no attention tohis recommendation for tho reason thattho beef trust could make no profit outof the government if Gen. Miles' sug¬gestion wore complied with. How longwill tho neoplo.stand it?

If thc President will return and make
as close a study of the workings of thecivil service hero ns ho made of thoanimals in Yellowstone Park, ho willfind some game that has crept in underthe civil service tent more worthy ofhis gun.
In trust-baiting, publicity seems tobe one of President Roosevelt's strongcards. Why does he not try some otthe publicity medicine on the scandalsof the War and Post Ofiico Depart¬ments of his own administration.The Amphitheatre donated to theUniversity of California by WilliamRandolph Hearst, mentioned in mylast letter, and in which PresidentRoosevelt will «peak when he goes toBerkley, seems to be a superb gift.As everybody knows, Mrs. Phoebe A.Hearst, the mother of RepresentativeHearst, bas given one million dollarsto the University of California, and isdevoting her time to the supervising ofplans and details in the developmentof this great institution. Alta. Hearst,I by the way, is the only woman Regentin the United States. Mr. Hearst'sAmphitheatre is modeled after thoseof the aueient Greeks. It will coat onehundred thonsand dollars when com¬pleted. It will contain nine sectionsof seats, each section to have morethan twenty tiers. They will be ou

a steep incline and will seat eightthousand persons. A.ound the top abroad walk will furnish standing roomfor two thousand more persons. Be¬low the tier-seatB will be a platformlevel with the stage provided with
seats. TheAmphitheatre will accommo¬date in all fourteen thousand persons."Considerations of moment not con-lined to Porto Rico," have caused theadministration to let up on the prose-,cut¡ía# of officers down there who areaccused of smuggling. The AmericanDistrict Attorney already had a lot ofthe natives of Porto Rico in the peni*tentiary for ifte aame offense, and waa
proceedingagaiBKb the Americanoffleerawhen he was stoppai! by the abovetelegram from the Attorney General.Does that mean*that the same condi¬tion exists in tira Philippines and ¿heairing of the Porto Rican matter would
Ïrecipitate the prosecution Of mon in
he Philippines? That all thia rot-ipa«new .fcowog to the ¿uTfac? ftt <?üe timéwould QWftmp the administration nedknock ont the nomination of Rooae*vel? That certainly is "considerationsof moment." Where, oh where, is thatuniversal panacea, PUBLICITY?

Charlea A. Edwards.
- Jamos.D. Maraum, a woll knownlawyer, W¿B shot to death «hilo stand¬ing lu.the court hdueo dOor st Jack-

snu, Ky. rte had Just Bled papersfrom oho side in a contested eleotion,arid it was on account of the part he
was takiug in this oase that ne losthis life. The assassin, who shot frominside the court house, escaped.

NOTICE.
1 will be Itt Attd&ïfton tn-d«»y or to«

morrow with a Ont load of floe TennesseeMules and Horses, whlob I will sell at
Hattnraotory P"'cn«. Call nt my atables,ba Depot st., and w-e the Mule«.

W. B. MAGRUDER.May 13.

Notice to Creditors.
ALT« person* having demand* awain**

'he KNtaie< f Mrs. Francis Bord-, deo'd,
are hereby notified tn present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, «ndthose indebted to maka rayment.

8. C MAJOR.
Executor.

May 13, 1903 473

_A_t all Soda, T^o aiita,ios !
The Host Satisfying, Cooling, Refreshing.
Invigorating and Delioions. : : : : : :

DOES NOT EXCITÉ THE NERVES!

Accurate
Prescription

Work !
WHEN you bave a diilhult Prescription, or one that is to be used in c

serious cato of illness, bring it to UB. We fill every Prescription exactly su
t U written. *íbat is why JO many Doctors direct their patients to brinj

Prescriptions to us.

EVANS PHARMACY,
ANDERSON, S.O.

Golden
Opportunities

Present themselves to you to SAVE HONEY bybaying your Goods from the Lowest Priced Cash
House in Anderson.

FOR THREE DOLLARS
We sell the Selz Perfecto Men's Fine Shoes. We are showingthem in all the new styles. In this Shoe you get good style and asmuch wear as you got in any 85.00 Shoe. If you don't believethis fctu^ment come in and let us refer you to people who have
Worn mein.

OTHER SHOES. i
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, all solid, at 48c pair.Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, all sizes, worth 81.25, at 98c pair.?t) For 81.50 we sell an Oxford with all the style and comfort to9 the wearer of a $2.00 Shoe. {

j) 4-Strap Bead Trimmed 82.50 Sandals at 82.00. (
&> The Radcliffe Pat. Vici Ladies' Oxfords at 82.60.
m Ladies' Fine Shoes 76o to 82.50. JÔ Men's Fine Shoes 98c to 83.50 pair. <

. jS The Wash Goods Season is on Us, <
QAnd we have them in profusion.y) Dainty, Fast Colored Lawns at 4c yard.9 Remnant Lawns up to 10 yards piece, fast colors, good style,9 at 3io yard.

Sf The prettiest line of 5c and 10o Wash Goods that could be *
9 found in the great Eastern market.

. \Q 2000 yards Fine Remnant White Goods, in Fine Corded Dim-. ities, Lace and Satin Stripes, etc., worth 20c to 25o yard, our ape-
'

9 cial price 10o to 15c yard.
S Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Etc.tMen's Heavy Cotton Pants at 48c pair.,lien's Dress Pants, worth 81.50, at 98c pair.Q Full line of Men's Fine Panto up to 84.00 at 83.50 pair.Q Men's Suite in Wool G ods at 81.98 Suit.Q Men's All Wool Suits, worth 87.50, at 85.50 Suit.9 We make a specialty of Men's 810.00 Suits, and «often give9 yon as good as that you buy elsewhere at 815.00. &Ù Boys' Malaga Hats 6c. jsjjjtj;A Men's Fine Strav Hats 25c each and dp. !X Misses' Sailors, 25c kind, at 20c.50c Sailors at 45c.9 Men's Gauze Shirts at 15c each. »m The best line of Men's Slimmer Underwear ever shown at 25cm each, and the real 50c Balbriggan Underwear at 39c each.A Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c kind, all sizes, at 39s pair.1 THE BEE HIVE.

G. H. BAILES & CO

J HAVE! JUST RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD OF CORN*
gUghtly damaged, and can sell,you at 50c. per bushel. Willhave a lot of it cracked for hog and chicken feed at same
price, See me for-«

OLÏ) DOMINION GEMÄHT,.
AND

BIBST LIME.
o. o.

A Few Words to our Friends
in the Country.
We are well acquainted with selling Shoes

to our country kin, having twenty year» oï
experience with the largest farmers in seve¬
ral Counties.
We know the kind of Shoes you buyl for

dress and everyday wear.

WE
SELL*

All Leather Shoes 1
And Prices are in reach of every one.

You are respectfuUy invited to visit our Store, on South
Hain Street, and let ni show you Shoes.

No trouble to talk and show Shoes.

DAVIS <k DANIEL.
THE SHOE HEN, South Hain St., Anderson, S. C.

Notice of Final Settlement.
TÇHB undersigned. Administrator nf

the Batato of J. C. Hamlin, deceased,herobv givoa notice that he. will onThmâday, the 2lat day of May, 1003,apply,-c» tho Judge of Probate for An¬
derson Couuty, 8. C., for a Final fietUe-
toant of«aid Estate, and adlsobargo fromhis office an Administrator.

J. O.'WATKINS, Adm'r.April 15, 1005 43Ö

HOKSSS SKOEÏÎÎG,
Have yon a good horselox molo? If so,bring him toW. M. Wallas*, an experl-

Înoea band tn all »rinds of Boree.8ho*log.havo Btudiod Hôrse Shoeing nader ex-perlónoed tjen from the. North-hAVGdon&nU the raoe-shoolng for them. Ihavo Romo of my work I would wranshowNyon. Don'i_f(>rKet. I am doingWagon and Buggy Werk nt a voryl^wrprice. All work guarantied. Ton winfind moon tho corner bolo«- Jail. Lookfor mv also. W. V. WAI*UA1

J
i

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT 1
Starting to-morrow every day during the entire Summereo&eon will be a Bargain Bay at tue Big Store. We have de,cided to clo^e out all Summer Gooda, and willcommencenow.being early in the season. We will offer a startling amy ofspecial values in every department throughout fôe Store, apartial list of which is given below :

I special* in Spring and Summer Silin.
AU Silk Crepe Pcohines, 24 inches wide, soft, lustrous and oropoy quality,with a beautiful silk finish, in Blue, Gray, Castor and Fink...... at 75jBlack all 3ilk Peau de Soie, 27 inches wide, extra,heavy and serviceable qu^.ity for Waists and entire Dress purposes.¿'ii. nt 85cBlack all Silk Taffeta, 36 inches wide, a very superior quality, with a bright,lustrous finish.......li;... .. .. at69oFancy Striped Japanese Silk, most suitable fabric for Waists..'.. at 31c

Specials in Bress Goods,
Fine Black Peeble Granite, 44 inches wide..)......... at 45o45-inch fine Black Brilliantine.-. at 45«38-inch Light Colored Albatros.:.*.at 42JcFine all Wodi Black Melrose Serge.»..,. ........ at 75cFine Colored Etamines...-......... at 75c30-inoh Silk aud Wool Ohaliies..;.... at 1%

Specials in Colored Wash Goods.
Printed Manilla Lawns.. ,V<.-at fy ]Malvin Printed Batiste...'*. at 3Js40-inoh Wide Colored Muslin..,-... at 4jeFine Cordette Muslin.>.at7oFine French Organdies..at 10oFine Mercerised Ginghams.......-. .......... at lC-i

Spe?irii8 in White Goods.
White Fancy ¿ riped Dimities... 4£oWhite Cheoked Nainsooks....... 5oWhite Laoe Striped Lawns..... 5cWhite 34-iuoh wide Madras...... 6oWhite Fine India Linen. lOoWhite Fine Lonsdale Gambrio... 5o

Specials in Ladies' Hosiery*Ladies' Lace Striped Biaok HOBCIO*Ladies' Fino Blaok Liale Hose. ..15aLadies'Fine Btaok Lace Lisio Eoso.l5oBlisses Blay fe Laoe Lisle Hose... ..15oLadies pink aud blue Lase HOBO..15a .Ladies very fine Black Laoe HOBO . 25e jSpecials in Ladies' Under Muslins.
Ladies' Gowns, Tucked and Gambrio Ruffle.. at 29a.Ladies' Gowns, Embroidery Trimmed.. ¿... at 46»jLadies' Gowns, fine Lace and Embroidery Trimmed.............7..... at 75a1Ladies' Cambric Pants, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed. at 24a]Ladies' Gambrio Pants, Tucked and Embroidery Trimmed. at 42«Ladies' fine Embroidered Corset Covers. :..-.......- at 22»

The Bargains we offer in all of our departments will attract hundreds ot]money-saving people to every part of the Big Store,
Astanianing Shoe Values.
Stirring offers in Carpets, Bugs and Matting?.One-Third off on Men's and Boys* Clothing, *

We have more Millinery surprises for you. If material is bought at onr^Store we will Trim Hats free of charge.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

I
s

We find that wo have bought a much larger Stock cf-

$3.50 SKöes
Than wer can use, and in order to reduce our Stock.we pl
on sale our entire Stock of $3.50 High Cut Shoes at-

e

Marble Front,

One Door Below Farmers and Merchants B


